The present study ascertains the spatial variability in the extent of activity of the Karakoram Fault (KF) in Nubra and Shyok river valleys (Karakoram), which was known to be active during the Holocene. Towards this we have used conventional morphometric indices supported by geomorphological observations on the pattern of alluvial and bedrock streams, alluvial fan geometry and moraines. The right lateral displacement associated with KF is geomorphologically expressed by the lateral deflections of the bedrock and alluvial streams toward northwest-southeast as they cut across the Fault. Indirect age estimates inferred based on slip rate of KF suggest that the deflection of bedrock streams with prominent shutter ridges is the cumulative expression of activity of KF since the middle Pleistocene, which continued till the late Holocene.
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THE convergent tectonics of the Himalaya has not changed considerably since the Miocene, and the orogeny manifests a quasi-steady state 1 . The trace of deformational episodes that progressed in space and time can be seen in the sequential evolution of major terrain boundary thrusts 1 . In the northwestern Himalaya, the Indus Suture Zone (ISZ) and Shyok Suture Zone (SSZ) are displaced by the right-lateral Karakoram Fault (KF) system [1] [2] [3] . The Shyok and Nubra valleys are intersected by KF, and the southern end of the Fault merges with the Indus (Yarlung) Suture Zone near Mount Kailas 2, 4 . Separating the central Karakoram and Ladakh range 5, 6 , the KF is a NW-SE striking, normal-dextral fault which has displaced the Jurassic-Cretaceous Karakoram batholith from the Gangdese batholith with a displacement of ~1000 km causing the eastward extrusion of the Tibetan Plateau 2, 7, 8 . According to Searle et al. [9] [10] [11] , although KF is active today, the right lateral offset is probably less than ~120-150 km and the displacement continued since early to mid-Miocene. Studies suggest that KF is undergoing trasnpressional and transtensional tectonics 8, [12] [13] [14] . According to Searle et al. 6 , ~150 km right-lateral displacement with a vertical Figure 1 . a, Regional map of the Karakoram Fault (KF) zone in NW Himalaya modified after Searle et al. 6 , showing major zones and structures. ISZ, Indus Suture Zone; STD, South Tibetan Detachment System. b, Lithotectonic map of the study area modified after the Seismotectonic Atlas of India prepared by the Geological Survey of India (2000) showing the trend of KF. Three segments, viz. zone A, zone B and zone C are marked. The shaded (grey) area represents sub-basins selected morphometric analysis in the study area. exhumation of ~20 km (at 3.0 mm/a) occurred during transpressional tectonics. This was followed by the dextral strike-slip phase along the central part of KF. The transpressionally uplifted mountain ranges and transtensional basins are found distributed along the KF ( Figure  1 a) 6,13,14 . Studies based on displaced rocks, alluvial fans and streams, and moraines along the different segments of KF suggest that the Fault has been displaced at the rate of ~8.3, ~4  1 and ~10.7  0.7 mm/year (refs 6, 15, 16) . With the advent of GPS, real-time monitoring of KF showed 17 that it is being laterally displaced at ~3.4  5 mm/year, and is in agreement with the earlier observations 15 . Contrary to the above, Robinson 18, 19 , based on the observation of Quaternary loess, glacial and fluvial deposits in the northern end of the KF system, suggested that there is virtually no movement along the Fault. Majority of the studies mentioned above indicate that KF was active during the Holocene, which is ongoing with an exception of the observation made by Robinson 18, 19 . Based on the above, it can be suggested that (i) the KF came into existence during the Miocene 11 , probably contemporaneous with the evolution of the Higher Himalaya, and (ii) the activity continued during the Holocene and does so in the recent times as well 15, 17 . In the present study, a synoptic view of the activity along KF during the late Quaternary period is presented using conventional morphometric indices and geomorphic evidences obtained from the Nubra and Shyok valleys in Ladakh Himalaya.
Conventional morphometry and its derivatives are used to identify anomalous behaviour of alluvial and bedrock streams, and alluvial fans in the Shyok-Tectonic Zone (between 35.58N, 75.94E and 33.52N, 78.91E) covering an area of ~31,000 sq. km in the Nubra and Shyok river valleys (Figure 1 b) . The timing of the displacement was ascertained using the existing chronology obtained by Brown et al. 15 . Mapping of the south-draining streams which drain into the Shyok and Nubra rivers was carried out using 30 m SRTM-DEM data obtained from http://earthexplorer.usgs.gov/ (Figure 1 b) following 'Horton-Strahler' order 20, 21 . As the study area covers varied altitudinal ranges, it has been divided into three zones, viz. zone A (upstream segment) between the Shyok glacier and Shyok village; zone B (middle segment) between Siachen glacier and Shyok village, and zone C (downstream segment) between Skuru in the Shyok valley up to the southwestern slope of Saltoro ridge (Figure 1 b) .
Hypsometric analysis is the study of the distribution of ground surface/or horizontal cross-sectional area of a basin with respect to elevation 22 . This method describes the theoretical evolution of a landscape through different stages and is a powerful tool to differentiate tectonically active regions from inactive ones 23 . The hypsometric integral (HI) is the area under the hypsometric curve which relates the percentage of total relief to cumulative percentage area. Pike The HI values were computed for nine sub-basins of zone A, 21 sub-basins of zone B and nine sub-basins of zone C (left flank of Shyok and Nubra rivers). These varied from 0.79 to 0.87 in zone A, 0.70 to 0.86 in zone B and 0.61 to 0.81 in zone C respectively (Table 1) . Zone A exhibited slightly higher HI values than zones B and C. The hypsometric curves of all sub-basins showed near straight to marginally convex-up profiles (Figure 2 ), implying that uplift is outpacing erosion. The insignificant difference in the mean HI values ( Table 1 ), suggests that the Shyok and Nubra river basins are undergoing appreciable uplift/deformation.
Keller and Pinter 23 suggested quantitative estimation of the drainage basin, and corresponding drainage pattern and geometry associated with the tectonically active terrain. Asymmetric factor (AF) is used to establish tectonic tilting (if any) in a drainage basin and can be calculated as
where A r is the area on the right flank of the trunk stream and A t is the total area of the basin. The value of AF ranges from 0% to 100%. In basins with no tectonic tilting, AF is 50%, whereas values greater or lesser than 50% indicate tectonically induced tilting of the basin. In zone A, majority of the sub-basins indicated preferential tilt towards the left (southeast), whereas in zones B and C, the sub-basins showed a tilt towards the right (northwest) ( Table 2 ). The preferential tilting of the subbasins in zones B and C towards the northwest is in accordance with the right lateral displacement of KF.
The stream length (SL) index proposed by Hack 27 is widely used to analyse differences in channel slope, which reflect stream power or competence along a stream profile. SL is defined as
where H is the change in elevation of the reach, L the length of the reach and L is the total channel length from the source to the reach of interest. Keller and Pinter 23 suggested that the SL index is sensitive to changes in channel slope, which in turn is modulated by the rate of bedrock uplift in a near-constant lithology. Thus the anomalously high or low SL index helps in identifying tectonically active and quiescent areas respectively 27 . In the Nubra River, a very high SL gradient peak (SL: 3600) is located in the upstream above Warshi village The anomalously low SL values in the central segment of the rivers could be due to the presence of less competent Saltoro molasses and flysh (Figure 3 a and b) . The high stream gradient (Figure 3 a) and convex-up curve (prominent slope break) present in the upstream of Nubra River (near Warshi village) do not coincide with any major change in lithology; hence this can be interpreted as an expression of tectonic uplift 28 and suggestive of a subsidiary fault around Warshi village (Figure 4) for the following reasons: In-strike slip settings, localized zones of convergence (transpressional) and divergence (transtensional) movements are observed, which are responsible for the growth of restraining and releasing bends respectively [29] [30] [31] . The higher SL indices (around Warshi village), possibly suggest localized transpressional (convergence) movement. Similar kinematics can be suggested for the very high SL index observed in the Shyok River (Figure 3) .
The steepness index (k s ) is used to determine relative estimation on the tectonic instability/stability [32] [33] [34] . The longitudinal river profile is governed by a stream-power law relation, according to which the local channel gradient S is a function of the area of its upstream drainage A and can be represented 35 as:
, where S is the local channel slope, A the area of upstream drainage at the exit of the channel and  is the concavity index of the river longitudinal profile. The concavity () and steepness indices (k s ) were estimated using regression analysis of local slope-area data of the streams. Zones undergoing higher surface uplift are associated with relatively higher k s values.
The channel slope and drainage area were calculated using ~30 m SRTM-DEM data 32 . An assumption that uplift (U) and erosion (K) are uniform was considered in the computation of 12 tributary watersheds and five different segments draining into the main trunk stream of the Shyok River along with the Nubra River watershed (Figure 4 ) 33 . Separate values of  have been calculated for each of the streams, which were used to calculate the steepness indices respectively. The values of concavity index range from 0.28 to 0.55 and steepness index from 10 to 201 (Table 3 ). The k s values obtained were classified under four broad categories, viz. very high (>150), high (100-150), moderate (50-100) and low (0-50). The maximum value was obtained on the headwater end of the Shyok River (segment 1), which is a boundary between the Shyok glacier and the Shyok River ( = 0.45, k s = 201), whereas the minimum value was obtained in sub-tributary segment 8 ( = 0.28, k s = 10) and segment 16 ( = 0.38, k s = 10). We also observed two very high k s values in sub-tributary segments 11 and 18, and high k s values in segments 7, 3 and 12. However, moderate k s values were obtained for the area lying upstream of Shyok village and Terith (segment 9), and between Siachen glacier and Terith (segment 10) (Table 3) , which also exhibited concave-up curve profiles along with anomalously high stream gradient (Figure 3 b) .
The Shyok and Nubra rivers transport high sediment load due to their proximity to the glaciers and alluvial fans as they lose their ability to incise rapidly due to continuous aggradation. Depending on the timing and amount of sediment supplied, the slopes of a channel may steepen and then relax 36, 37 . Therefore, the moderate steepness indices along with concave upward profiles and high stream gradients in segments 9 and 10 suggest the high sediment transport along with the presence of less competent metasediments/mylonitized rocks. Consecutively, the very high and high k s values which are in agreement with the channel gradient profile (Figure 3 a and b) obtained on the northwestern part of the Shyok basin, suggest more pronounced uplift of the terrain due to the activity of KF and or some subsidiary faults. Previous studies in the Karakoram Range showed that streams respond to movement along the KF; for example, using satellite imageries, Liu 38 observed that moraines in the western shore of Pangong Lake are displaced 300-350 m. Brown et al. 15 observed around 45 m right lateral displacement of the stream that drains through alluvial fan/debris flow in the vicinity of KF in Tangtse valley. Here, we present the geomorphic expression of right lateral movement of KF observed in the study area.
The bedrock stream displacement was observed near Rongdo village (Shyok valley) and near Sasoma (Nubra valley). At Rongdo (34.374N, 77.805E, elevation 3472 m), the second-order stream having a drainage basin area of 22.3 sq. km had incised ~50 m into the Karakoram batholiths and deflected the river ~725 m westward. The deflected stream has a well-developed shutter ridge (Figure 5 a) . Similarly, near Sasoma (34.869N, 77.498E, elevation 3570 m), the second-order stream had incised ~20 m through the Karakoram batholith and displaced the river ~245 m westward (Figure 5 b) .
Stream patterns depend on valley slope, tectonic uplift or tilting 23 . The south-draining first-and second-order alluvial streams in the central segment showed distinct westward deflection (Figure 6 ). The deflected alluvial streams were measured using Google Earth Pro. For example, near Agham village, two second-order streams, viz. AS-1 and AS-2 were deflected ~37 and ~42 m respectively. Similarly, between northwest of Rongdo and Tsati, two (second-and first-order) streams showed variable westward deflection of ~8 (AS 3) and ~14 m (AS 4) respectively. Further east of Tsati village, a first-order stream (AS5) was deflected ~17 m westward. In addition, on the opposite flank of Charasa and above Warshi (Nubra valley), a westward displacement of two alluvial streams of ~43 (AS 6) and ~32 m (AS 7) was observed ( Figure 6 ).
The alluvial fans emanate from the southward-draining first-or second-order streams and cut across the KF (zone B; Figure 7 ). Alluvial fans are usually symmetrical halfcones with topographic contours on the surface defining concentric semicircles. However, contours on the surface of the tectonically tilted fans simulate segments of ellipses with their long axes oriented parallel to the direction of tilting; hence the intersection of a tilted cone with a horizontal plane form an ellipse 39 . The amount of tilt can be calculated by fitting ideal ellipses to the contours across the fan and measuring the length of the major and minor axes 32 . Figure 7 a represents a generic model of a tilted cone (in map view); Figure 7 b and c are the crosssections, fine lines representing topographic contours. The angle of tilt (  ) of the alluvial fans was calculated using the following equation
where  is the original depositional slope, derived from the slope along the minor axis of the ellipse, b half of the length of the minor axis of the ellipse, and a is half of the length of the major axis of the ellipse. This methodology assumes negligible active deposition, which upon annealing of the fan surface might restore the concentric untilted conical geometry 40 . The 20 alluvial fans were randomly analysed from zone B (Nubra and Shyok valleys), which cut across the NW-SE trending KF (Figure 1 ). Sediment texture, size, vegetation cover and geomorphic hierarchy allowed us to differentiate the younger (vegetation free) and older (vegetation covered) alluvial fans. Around Terith (Nubra valley) alluvial fans had incised the moraine dated to ~18 ka, whereas in the Tangtse valley they cut across the fluvial gravel dated to 11 ka (ref. 41) . Among 20 alluvial fans studied, 7 around Warshi village (mostly younger) showed tilt angle varying from 0.16 to 0.39 towards SSE, whereas at Sasoma (east of Warshi), the older fan showed a tilt of ~0.10 towards SSE. Further ~30 km east between Sumur and Tsati villages, the older fans had a tilt of ~0.08 towards west and the younger fans had relatively higher tilt, which varied between 0.10 and 0.39 towards SSE. Similar observations were made in a few selected alluvial fans in the Shyok valley around Rongdo. Figure 7 d shows a typical example of the alluvial fan observed in the study area. Note that the active channel in the younger alluvial fan is preferentially tilted towards SSE, whereas in case of the older alluvial fan, the alluvial fan channel is more towards the middle of the ellipse (Figure 7 e) .
A lateral moraine located on the left flank of Tangtse valley at around 4 km from the Tangtse village (34.07N, 78.24E) showed a right lateral displacement of ~5 m (Figure 5 c) . This location is in the proximity of the stream displacement 15 . Considering that the valley was aggraded by the early Holocene flood dated to ~11 ka (ref. 41) , the displaced moraines could be younger than 11 ka, implying that the displacement postdates early Holocene.
Although the KF is regionally a strike-slip fault, studies suggest it has an oblique slip movement as well, which is responsible for differential uplift along the fault zone 4, 10 . Hypsometric analysis indicates high rates of uplift in zone A. Correspondingly, the asymmetric factor indicates that zone B is undergoing preferential right lateral displacement along with appreciable uplift. For example, AF indicates that the sub basins in zones B and C show tilting towards the right. The KF passes through zone B, whereas zone C lies along the Shyok suture and joins the Fault near Terith 42 . The relatively low SL values (in zone B) in the central segment of Shyok and Nubra rivers are ascribed to pulverized lithology (mylonites). However, the sudden break in the river profile and rise in SL index in areas dominated by Karakoram batholiths (homogeneous lithology) in Nubra River valley (above Warshi village), can be attributed to the activity along an Figure 4 ). Contrary to this, in the Shyok River (eastern part of zone B) the low k s values could be due to the presence of less competent metasedimentary lithology ( Figure 1 ). Summarizing the morphometric evidences, such as very high HI, high peaks of SL and very high k s values, these can be ascribed to the uplift associated with the transpressional activity of KF. The unambiguous evidence of the activity along KF is manifested by the presence of shutter ridges flanked by abrupt westward-deflected, southward-draining bedrock stream ( Figure 5 a and b) , deflected alluvial streams ( Figure 6 ), westward tilting of alluvial fan (Figure 7) , and lateral displacement in the moraines (Figure 5 c) . These evidences provide an additional support to the earlier suggestion that KF is an active structure 10, 15, 16 . According to Searle 10 , geological evidences are virtually non-existent to suggest any large-scale pre-Holocene offsets associated with the KF which, according to him, imply that KF cannot have accommodated major eastward lateral motion of the Tibetan crust. In an earlier study, slip rate estimation assumed that the displaced geomorphic features were either associated with the Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) or early Holocene deglaciation 10 . As a result, variable estimates obtained on the magnitude of displacement, and the antiquity of KF were subjected to large uncertainty 7, 10, 43 . For example, according to Searle 10 , the 32 mm/year slip rate suggested by Avouac and Tapponnier 44 accounts well for the amount of extrusion (<200 km) along KF. On the contrary, the displacement along KF by Brown et al. 15 based on the dating of displaced stream alluvium in Tangtse valley is estimated to be 4 mm/year and is in accordance with GPS data 17 . The tentative chronology for the initiation of displacement along the bedrock and alluvial streams was assigned using 4 mm/year slip rate obtained by Brown et al. 15 . Based on this, the timing of stream deflection was calculated (Table 4) . The results obtained suggest that the bedrock stream deflection was initiated during ~180 and 60 ka respectively, whereas the alluvial stream deflection is dated between early Holocene (~10 ka) and late Holocene (~2 ka), implying continued activity along KF, at least since the late Quaternary till the late Holocene.
The present study, although preliminary in nature, indicates that the activity along KF is an ongoing process which continued through late Holocene. The oldest preserved record of right lateral displacement is geomorphologically expressed by the presence of well-developed shutter ridges in the bedrock stream that probably initiated around 180 and 60 ka. The younger alluvial stream displacement is associated with early to late Holocene activity along KF. Our data based on high HI, tilted subbasins and varying k s values in different segments suggest that along with the lateral displacement there is considerable vertical component involved along KF.
